Pharmacoclinical study of the action of vinburnin versus placebo: study of the hemodynamic, microcirculatory and rheological effects in angiopathy of the lower limbs in diabetes mellitus.
The diabetic macroangiopathy of lower limbs in characterized by chronic hypoxia with several abnormalities of hemodynamic, microcirculatory, rheological and metabolic red cell parameters. This study, in a double blind test with placebo was carried out on 40 subjects: 20 normal subjects and 20 diabetic patients suffering from microangiopathy of lower limbs. Ten are treated by 45 mg iv per day of Vinburnin, the 10 others received a placebo. Before and after treatment, the following parameters were measured: arterial flow rate at rest and after hyperhemia, transcutaneous oxygen level (TCpO2), red cell deformability, plasma viscosity, fibrinogen, red cell 2,3-diphosphoglycerate (2,3-DPG) and adenosine triphosphate (ATP). In this study, we have proved several effects of Vinburnin on the microcirculatory and rheological parameters the most essential for the transport of oxygen. The significant improvement of TCpO2, of ATP and 2,3-DPG red cell levels, of plasma viscosity and red cell deformability, even though we have no haemodynamic changes, confirm the rheological effects of Vinburnin. These pharmacological properties prove the interest and the special position of Vinburnin in the treatment of vascular diseases with acute or chronic tissular hypoxia.